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1. By a letter ~ated 26 September 1950 (A/1399) the Vice~President and Minister 

of Foreign .Affairs of the Federal J;'eo~e 1 s Republic of Yugoslavia requested that 

the ~'-em, "Duties • of states ~ the event of the outihreak of hostilities", be · 
,,_ 

included in the agenda at the fifth regular se~sion of the General Assembly. 

,The accompanying explanatory memorandum included thill text of a draft resolution 

which },lt'ovided that, shoUld a State become engs.ged il.n hostilities with another 

state, it shoUld within twenty~four hoW:-s publicly-~oclaim its readiness to 

order a cease~fire and 'to withdraw its ,armed force.s: from the territory or 

territorial WE~oterlil, of the opposing State, The' draft resolution JirOVided, 

:further, that the state ~hoUld at midnight of the same day put into effect the 

cease~fire order and begin th~ withdrawal of its armed forces, the withdrawal 

to be completed within 48 hours after the cease~f:!.rA, Any. state failing to 
' ' make the required public statement or to effect the cease~fire and withdrawal 

as required shoUld be considered an agaressor and should be held responsible 

for the breach o;f the peace. 

2. The General Oommitt<jle decided at its 7lst_ meetbg to recommend the inclusion 

of the item in the agenda, The General Assembly apjPI'oved this recommendation 

at its 294th meeting and referred the ;item to the ;F:irst Committee for 

consideration and report, 

3. The First Cammittee considered the item at its 384iih to 390th meetings 

inclusive. 

4. In the course of the general debate three draf't resolutions were submitted: 

/(a) A revised 
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(a) A revised draft resolution by Yugoslavia (A/C.l/604), submitted at 

the 384th meeting, which :proposed certain additions to the orig:!.nal draft 

resolution. It added the :prohibition of the violation of air space to the 

commitments to be comprised in the :public statement, and also :provisions to the 

effect that any State engaged in hostilities should immed.iately inform the 

Secretary-General so that, if need be, measures falling within the COJD.:Petence of 

the United Nations might be taken; that the resolution in no way :!ln.paired the 

general obligations of states under the Charter, nor obligations deriving from 

the decisions or recommendations of COJD.:Petent orgar.s of the United Nations; and 

that the resolution should not a:P:PlY to enforcement measures by the United 

Nations nor in the case of a o'tate assisting a victim of aggression in comp1iance 

with the obligation of collective self-de~oncc. 

(b) A draft resolution by the Uilion of Soviet socialist Re;publics 

(A/c.l/608), submitted at the 385th meeting, which :provided, inter~' that, 

in an international conflict, that siate should be declared the attacker which 

first committed one of the following acts: declaration of war; invasion by its 

armed forces, even without a declaration of war; of the territory of another 

State; bombardment of the territory of another state or deliberate attack on the 

shi:PS or aircraft of the latter; the J.anding or leading of its forces inside ,the 

boundaries of another state without the :Permission of thA Government of the 

latter, or the violation of the conditions of such :Permission; naval blockade, 

The draft resolution further provided that attacks such as those s:Pecified might 

not be ,justified by any arguments of a :POlitical, strategic or economic nature, 

or by the desire to ex:ploit natural riches in the territory of the State attacked, 

or to derive any other kind of advantages or :privileges 1 or by reference to the 

amount of ca:P:i.tal invested in the state att;tcked or to any other particular 

interest in its territory, or by the affirmation that the state attacked lacked 

the distinguishing marks of statehood, or by the other considerations listed 

in the draft resolution, Finally, the draft resolution :provided that, should a 

state be threatened_by the concentration by another state of considerable armed 

forces near its frontier 1 it should have the right of recourse to di:Plomatic 

and other means of securing a :Peaceful settlemen·i; of international disputes. It 

might also adopt requisite measures of a military nature, without however 

crossing the frontier. 

/(c) A draft 
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(c) A draft resolution by Syria (A/C .1/610) ~ submitted at the 386th 
' meeting, wh:l.ch :provided tbat the de:f:'i:nition of' awess:!on should be referred. to 

the rnterwtio:ool Law Commission fer stua.y ana· re~crt. . 

5. An Menament to the Yugoslav draft reso).utiot was submitted by .2!2£! 
(A/C .1j609), at the 385th meeting, to delete the $econd. operative paragraph 

which related tq the cease•:f'ire and. the withdrawal of forces and. to replace it 

by the :provision that the State attacked shOUld c~cate.with the Secretary

Genere1 in:f'ormillg him of the situation and. a!!]ririg him to arrange for the Peace 

Observation Co:mmiasion to :proceed immediatelY td the ;place; tbat the COIDIDission 

should determine the hour of the cease-fire and. 'o:l:' the cessation of the violation 

of air s:pa.ce, and of the "WithdraWaJ. of' armed forces within the. stipulated 48 

hours; and. tbat this obligation should be ·inctUnbeht on a state exercising the 

right of legit:ll!!ate self-defence within it's territory only after the aggressor 

state bad witha.i-awn,ita land. forces and. ceased to violate air s:pa.oe and 

territorial waters, T:P,e amendment :pto;posed further, to delete the th:l.rd and. 

fourth ;paragraJI]:la of the Yugcslav draft resulution, replacing the fourth 

;paragraph with a ;provision tbat the Peace Observe,tion Carim:dssion should ascertain 
. . 

compliance with these recOI!IIIlSndatione ana., .in case of failure to comply, should 
' determine the aggressor and so iili'orm the competent orge.lis of the United Naticno. 

' . 

· 6, A revised text of the .draft resolution by- Y'll,goslavia (A/C,l/6o4/Rev,l) was 

submitted at the 388ti:J, meeting, and certain ol:l!;ulges were introduced orally. The 

revised: draft c.ontained, inter alia, a new first operative ]&agra;ph to the 

effect that, it a state became engaged in axil!ed 6on:f'liot, it should take all 

:practicable steps compatible with the right. of' aOtlf'-defence to bring the armed 

con:f'lict to an end at· the earliest possible moment, · The revised. draft modified 

the. content of the re~uirea public statement to provide for the discontjnuance 

of military operations and. withdra'We.J.. of :f'cmces on terms or conditions agreed 

by the ]&ties or indicated by the appropriate organs of the United 1Tations. 

The text relating to notification to the sscretaJ:y.-General We.s modified, and the 

recommendation added. thereto that the notification should contain an invitaticn 

for .the dispatch of the l'eaoe Obaervat:l:on COIDIDiasion. The :provision regarding 

the detarmination of the aggressor was modified to the effect that the conduct 

of States regara.ing these reoomm.ende.tions should' be taken into account in' the 

determination of responsibility for ',the breach o,l':' the l?eaoe or act of aggt'ession. 

/7~ The representative 
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7, The representative of Cuba a.xmounced at the 387th meet:IJ:lg that 1 in view of 

the modifications which were to be made in the Yugoslav- proposal, he would not 

press his amendments. } 

8. An amendment by the United Kingdom (A/C.l/614) to the revised Yugoslav ) 

-draft resolution (A/C.l/604/Rev.l) wa.a submitted at the 388th meeting. The i 

amendment ;provided for further modification. cf the content of the requ:!red i 
. I 

:public statement to make provision for mutuality in the acceptance of commitment~ 

by pl.l'tiea to the co:tiflict. This amendment was. accepted by. the representative ' 

cf Yugoslavia. 

9· A draft resolution was submitted by Egypt (A/c.l/613) at the 388th meeting 

baaed on the revised Yugoslav draft resolution (A/C.l/~o4/Rev.l). It varied frCl!Jl; 

the revised Yugoslav draft r·eaolution notably in the pbrasing of the first 

pl.l'agt"aph cf the_ preamble and th~ last :paragraph of the operative pl.l't. 

lO• ~ further revised text of the Yugoslav draft resolution (A/C.l/6o4/Rev.2) 

wa.a submitted at the 389th meeting. It incorporated, with one modification, 

the .text of the first pl.l'agraph of the preamble of the Egyptian draft resolution , 

(A/C.l/613) and alae the United Kingdom amendment to the second operative i 
I 

pl.l'agraph (A/C .l/614), and it deleted from the last peragJ:aph the reference to f 
rights and obligations dfl7:'iVing from recommendations of competent organs of the ' 

United Nations. 

ll. At the 389th meeting, the representative of EgnJt withdrew his draft 

resolution (A/C.l/613) in view of the revised text of the Yugoslav draft 

resolution (A/C.l/6o4/Rev,2) • 

.]2. -Two amenfurienta were submitted at the _387th meeting to the Syrian draft 

resolution (A/C.l/610): 

(a) An amendment by SWeden (A/c.l/6ll) which provided for the tranemiaaion 

to the JnterJJational Law Commission of the draft resolutions submitted by the 

USSR (A/C.l/608) and by Yugoslavia (A/C.l/6o4) and the amendments thereto, 

together with the minutes of the discussion in the Firat Committee. 

(b) An amendment by Bolivia (A/C.J../612) which provided for an addition 

to the preamble and for the substitution in the operative paragraph of a 

I 

) 



388th meet:l:og1 ex;pressly indicated that these xecords Bhc1,1ld bo taken into 

considal'a'vion by the .Jntal'natione.l taw oamm:tssilbn in fOZ'I!lllle.ting its ccnclusioJ;lS. 

13. The rop:l'esentative of SWeden withdrew his amendment to the syrian p:l'O;posal 

(A/c.J./6ll) a~ the 388th meetil:lg. 

14. A revise~ text of the Syrian draft resolution (A/C.l/610/Rev.l) was 

. submitted at the 389th lll(leting, 

15. At the Sllme meeti!Jgl the COIDI'll1ttee prl)oeed~ to vote on _the Yugoslav draft 

resolution with the following results: 

The draft resolution. of Yugoslavia. (Ajo;L/po4/Rev .2) was a.do:pted by 

51 votes to 5~ with 2 abstentions, 

16. At the .390th meetil:lg two additional di-aft ;resol.utions were submitted in 

oonnexion with the remaining prOJlO!lals before tjae COIDI'll1ttee: 

(a) A Joint di-aft resol.ution by Bolitla e¢. Syria (A/C.l/615), which 

. re;placed the Syrian draft resoJ.ution (A/C.~/6J.o'/Rev.l) and the amendment o:t' 
Bolivia (A/c.l/612/Rev.l}. . . .. 

. (b) A draft i-esolution by the United nA~C.om (A/C.l/618) w~ch pTo;posed 

to request th!> I:!Ital'im. COIDI'll1ttee to oonsidal' wh~thal' it was practicable and 
;,' • ' , I ' 

desirable to ~ormulate rules and s"liandards to ~etal'llline the eXistence of an 
' i. . I ' • 

act of aggression, taking into aooCllunt all; reJ,evant proposals submitted to 

the fifth ses13ion .of the Genal'al Msem'bly or tq the Intal'im. COI!Illlittee; and to 
• ' '• I 

initiate such further· action as it :;might tbinlt ,llo:Pp:t'Op:l'iate. The representative 

of France aub¢tted an erl!endment (.t;/c.l/619) tq: add a provision for the refal'enoe 
. ' ' ' -

of ;points o:t' :Law _to the :Intal'national Law P~lilsion. 

·17 •. At the S!,lJD.e mGeting the C01111llittee proce~e@. to a "Vote, with ·the following 

results: 

A motion by the re;presentative o:t' Turkey 't!'o vote on the United Kingdom 
draft resolution before voting on the joint d;f8,ft resolution of :Bolivia and 

' . " , , I . . 

Syria was de:t',eated by 41 votes to ll with 7 abEftentions. 

The joint dra:t't.resol.ution byBolivitl! and :isyria (A/C.l/615) was ado:pted 
1· · ·I 

by 39 votes to 12, With 7 abatenti1:!ns• 

The Oha.:lirman ruled that a vote. on the othe;r ;pro;poaals was aooori11ngly 

Uillleoe~sary •. 

18. The Firat Committee the:l'e.fore,:recODIIOends ~o the General Assembly the 

ad.o;ption of i1Jle follQ'O'ipg two resolutions 1 

• 
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DUTIES OF STATES m TEE EVENT OF TEE OUTBREAK OF HOSTll.lTIES 

A. 

The General Aaaemb1y, 

Reaffirming the :principles embodied izl, the Cllarter 1 which require 

that the force of arms shall not be resorted to except in the common· 

interest, and not against the territorial integrity or political 

independence of a:oy· state 1 , 

Desiring to create a :further ob~tacle to the outbreak of war 1 even 

after hostilities have started, and to facilitate· the cessation of the 

hostilities by the action of the parties themselves, and thus contribute 

to the peaceful settlement of dia;putea, 

1. Recommend& · C / 
(a) That if a State becomes engaged in armed conflict with another· 

State or states,· it take all steps :practicable in the circUI!IBtancea and 

. com.patible with the right of self-defence to bring the armed conflict to 

an end. at the earliest. possible moment.; ) 
(b) In particular, that, such state al:lall :!Jmnediately, and in a:oy ,. 

>' 
case not later than twenty-four hours after the outbreak of the hostilitie~1 
m.e.ke a ;public s~tament- wherein it will :proclaim its readinsaa1 :proVided i 
that the states with which it is in conflict will do the se.m.e, to 

discontinue all military operations and withdraw all ita :mllitary forces 

which have invaded the territory or territorial waters of another state 

or crossed a demarcation line, either on terms agreed by the parties to . . 
the conflict or under conditions to be indicated to the parties by the 

ap:pro:priate organa of the Uilited Nations; 

(c) That such State :l.mmediately notify the Seoretary-Genaral, for 

communication to the Security Council and to the Members of' the Uilited 

Nations, of the statement made in accordance with the Feceding 

sub-paragraph and of the circumstances izl. which the ooni'J..ict bas arisen; 

(d) That such state, in :i.ta notification to the secretary-General, 1 

inyite the ap:Pz'o:priate organa of the Uilited Nations to dispatch the 

Peace Observation Commission to the area in which the conflict has arisen, 

if the Commission is not already fimctibnirlg there.; 

(e) ·That the conduct of the states' concerned ~relation to the 

matters covered by the foregoing recommendations be taken into account 

/in a:oy 

.• 
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in e:rry determine.til.on Qf respona:t.biliicy' f'or ·1\he breach oi' the peace or 

a.Ct of aggreasi~ in i;he oa.se under C\)nBidwa.tion and in all other 

reJ.evant ];lroceedJ+Iga before .the e.ppropr:::La.te organa of the United Nations; 

2. Deteminea bt the provisil.ons oi'. i;ll.e jil'eaent reaol.ution in no way 

impair thE! rights and obllgatione oi' stames UDd.er the Charter oi' the 

umtea Nations nor th~ decisions or raoCllD!llellidaltions oi' the Security 

Council, the General. AasembJs ot e.r:q oi1her 60Dql6tent organ of the Ullited 

Nations • . 
B. 

The general Aasembll1 

Cona:tdel'!ill§ that the queat'-on raieed bf the proposal oi' the Ullion 

of Soviet sociaJlst Republlos (:l\.jc.~/~)·9W batt~ be examined in 
t, I' I • ' 

con,tunoti¢n 'With :matt~s ~ consideratifli!l by the Int;erne.tiona.l Law 

CCIIllllissiolii, a subsidiFY organ bi' the Unita;i Nations, 

Dacid.es to refer" the prcpc.Ba.l of the ~on of Soviet Socie.ll~t 
Republlcs and all the records oi' the F:lrst lllcnimdttee dealing 'With this 

, : I. • 

question ~o the !nternationa.l lLe.w COIJllllissiofl.1 so that the latter .me:y 

take them: into COnsideration in formul.atil:le its cono~usicne as soon as 

possible •. 

-----




